1265 Griswold Street, Detroit MI 48226

	
  

OVERALL AMENITIES

	
  

♪	
 
Large Entertaining Spaces♪	
 
Private Meeting Rooms♪	
 
A/V Equipment♪	
 
Wi-Fi♪	
 
Full-Service Bar♪	
 
Additional Tables & Chairs Available♪	
 
Entertainment Available♪	
 
Secure Parking Available♪	
 
Outside Caterers Allowed♪	
  
Live Performances Stages

dime-detroit.com

PRICING OPTIONS

♫ 	
  The Underground
1,000 sq. ft.
Seating: 150 | Standing: 200
$300/hr | $2,000/day
2 Dressing Rooms Included

♫ 	
  The Acoustic Room
1,500 sq. ft.
Seating: 100 | Standing: 200
$200/hr | $1,200/day

♫ 	
  Live Performance Room
400 sq. ft.
Seating: 50
$100/hr | $500/day

♫ 	
  All Access Pass

facebook.com/dimedetroit

12,000 sq. ft.
$500/hr | $3,000 day
INCLUDES:
ALL OF THE ABOVE +
6 Classrooms
Resource Room with 10 iMac’s
2 Private Meeting Rooms

@dime_detroit
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DIME Detroit Address:
1265 Griswold Street
Detroit, MI 48226
www.dime-detroit.com

	
  
	
  
DIME DETROIT is a music college that teaches part-time Certificates
and BA (Hons) Degree programs to music entrepreneurs, guitarists,
bass players, drummers, singers and songwriters. DIME’s six-story
state of the art facility is based in Capitol Park in downtown
Detroit.
The facilities are modern, inspirational and provide a community of
musicians with vintage and new equipment to use on a daily
basis. There are 3 live performances spaces, 6 classrooms, a
resource room with 10 iMacs, and much more. DIME DETROIT is a
dynamic, forward thinking and ambitious company that is
revolutionizing music education in the US.
DIME’s facilities are available to rent throughout the year for
private meetings, performances, conferences, weddings, and more.

EVENTS @ DIME
If you are planning a party or event that requires a stage, look no
further. DIME’s three live performance spaces are always set up for
full band performances and DJ’s, with backline and state of the art
PA systems. Most of the spaces have smart boards and projectors
and a resource room with 10 iMac computers. All the rooms are
slightly different, so you are sure to find the perfect space for your
event or meeting.

WHY DIME?
We have the resources here, so why not put them to use for your
event? All furniture, live PA and A/V equipment is available for use
during your event, and outside entertainment and DJ’s are always
welcome. Looking for a sound or lighting engineer? We can provide
you with the best in Detroit from our list of live engineers.

HOW TO BOOK IT
Please contact Brittany Morris at 313-223-1600 or
brittanymorris@dime-detroit.com
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